
 
SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

SPRING MEETING SUMMARY 
 

March 2, 2007 
 
Present: Marc Rogoff, Chair 
  Ziad Mazboudi, Member 
  Keith Howard, Member 
  Charlie Jones, Member 
  Cynthia Mitchell, Member 
  Rick Person, Member 

Dwayne Kalynchuk, Education Committee 
Colene Vogel, Staff Liaison 
Ann Daniels, Technical Services Director 
Julia Anastasio, Government Affairs 
Connie Hartline, Publications 
 

Absent: George Crombie, Board Liaison 
 
Guest:  Larry Frevert, President-Elect 
 
1. Call to order 

Marc called the meeting to order at 8:10 am. 
 
2. Review of the February meeting summary 

The February meeting summary was approved. 
 
3. Guaranteed Educational Sessions for Congress 2008 

Congress 2008 will take place in New Orleans August 17-20.  A list of possible topics was compiled: 
Debris management 
Green procurement 
Waste exchanges 
Zero waste 
ISO 14000 
Corporate waste reduction 
E-waste, batteries, bulbs, HHW 
HHW post disaster 
Rural issues – HHW, recycling, dumping, collection, burning 
Food waste 
Solid waste in plan review 
Single stream 
C&D recycling 
Event and special venue recycling 
Plastics recycling 
Educating businesses 
Waste audits 
Gas collection/exchange – selling greenhouse gas emission credits 
Section 45 tax credits expiring in 2008 
Illegal dumping 
Hybrid collection trucks 
Technology in solid waste – GPS/GIS routing, smart cans 
Sharps/biohazards 
Cooking oil 
WWII wartime recycling efforts 



Topics selected for possible Congress sessions were: 
Green procurement, waste exchanges and zero waste – Ziad 
Rural issues – Cynthia 
Illegal dumping – Charlie 
There will likely be one or more proposals for debris management sessions from other speakers. 

 
4. Articles for March 2008 issue of the Reporter 

Topics selected for articles in 2008: 
Green procurement, waste exchanges and zero waste – Ziad 
ISO 14000 – Marc 
Solid waste in plan review – Marc 
C&D recycling – Keith and Ziad 
Event and special venue recycling – Rick 
Gas collection/exchange – Dwayne 
Technology in solid waste, GPS/GIS routing, smart cans – Marc and Ziad 
Also, Keith will prepare an article on Section 45 tax credits for a summer issue.  Wartime recycling 
efforts will be included in Colene’s article if the poster images can be included. 

 
5. Publications 

A compilation of humorous trash stories is a possible publication for next year.  Stories could be 
requested from the membership via infoNOW or through chapters.  Stories could also be requested 
from EPA staff and Congress attendees.  They could be first hand anecdotes or oddities like unusual 
laws.  A publication could also be put together for the outreach series which is designed to be given to 
the public or elected officials.  Last year, the Committee discussed putting together examples of 
ordinances, RFPs and contracts that could be sold on a CD.  The rate study publication is half written.  
The subcommittee is using a deadline of April 15 for the authors.  Conference calls are now every other 
week. 

 
6. Legislative Update 

The President signed a continuing resolution for appropriations for FY07.  A total of $7.9 billion for EPA.  
Earmarks were retained only for the SRF, therefore EPA has more spending discretion for FY07.  EPA 
announced that FY07 Brownfields grants are on schedule.  The President proposed $89.2 million for the 
FY08 Brownfields program but no money was requested for the Brownfields Economic Development 
initiative and Section 108 loan guarantees.  EPA’s regulatory priorities for the upcoming year include 
rules: on the definition of solid waste, implementing new requirements under the energy law, and E-
waste.  EPA has also issued notice that it will maintain its position to exclude sewage sludge 
incinerators from the Other Solid Waste incineration emission control requirements.  The agency will 
consider regulating them under the new source performance standards under section 112.  They have 
also issued new guidance, Results Based Approaches and Tailored Oversight Guidance, on brownfields 
cleanup that is more results oriented.  New legislation includes HR644 Brownfields Redevelopment 
Enhancement Act and HR365 Meth Remediation Act.  EPA will receive $17.5 million to develop model 
guidelines.   
 

7. Approval of the Solid Waste position papers 
a. Brownfields 
b. Electronics Recycling 
c. Environmental Justice in Providing Public Works Services 
d. Environmentally Preferable and Recycled Content Product and Service Procurement 
e. Federal Resource Conservation & Recovery Act Program (Public Law 94-580) 
f. Integrated Solid Waste Management Systems 
g. Municipal Solid Waste Flow Control 
h. Municipal Solid Waste Organics Recycling 
i. Superfund 
j. Urban Infilling Impacts on Solid Waste Facilities 

The typos in the Environmentally Preferable Procurement paper have been corrected without Board 
action.  All of the papers have been approved with no changes. 

 
8. The Committee will meet all day on Saturday, September 8 at Congress in San Antonio.  The Combined 

Meeting of all Technical Committees will take place in the morning and each committee will meet 
individually in the afternoon. 

 



 
9. Review of 2006-2007 Business Plan accomplishments 

All six items under the first goal have been completed.  All three items under the second goal have also 
been completed.  If self-nomination is not allowed for Professional Solid Waste Manager of the Year, it 
may be difficult to come up with nominees.  Most chapters are not actively involved in solid waste 
issues.  Committee members cannot win this award.  The plan for a certification program will not be 
completed this year.  A draft blueprint for certification will be ready in June and probably approved by 
the Board in September.  After that, the Committee may want to look at certification programs again.  
SWANA’s programs will need further research.  Peter has met with SWANA about some opportunities 
for cooperation.  The final item regarding educational programs has been addressed through some links 
provided in the electronic newsletter posted on infoNOW. 

 
10. Preparation of draft 2007-2008 Business Plan 

The bookstore review will be removed for next year.  An item about monitoring the Environment 
infoNOW community will be added.  The Committee will commit to providing 2-4 “Ask Ann” questions 
next year.  Preparation of a Click, Listen & Learn session will be added.  Two publications will be 
completed next year, the compilation of humorous trash stories and a listing of basic estimates for solid 
waste.  The CD of example ordinances, RFPs and contracts will be discussed further before adding to 
the business plan.  A subcommittee will be needed to collect data and review and select the examples. 
The Committee would like to make some recommendations on internal recycling at APWA, for example, 
more green purchasing (i.e. recycled content award plaques). 
 

11. Larry gave a Board Report.  The Chapter Leadership Training last month was very successful.  There 
are now over 28,000 members, 1,300 were added through the Never Been A Member campaign.  Work 
Zone continues to be very effective and is generating revenue.  There is a call for essays from women in 
Public Works.  The call for Board nominations is open through April 4.  Open positions are President-
Elect, Regions 2 and 6 Directors, and Environment and Leadership At-Large Directors.  The first Fleet 
Manager Certification test will take place at Snow Conference in St. Paul.  Thirty-five are eligible to take 
the exam.  PACE award nominations are due June 1.  There is a self assessment workshop March 13.  
Congress is in San Antonio in September.  The Education Summit is in Denver later this month.  
Stipends are being offered to chapters.  There are 35-40 registered so far.  The Urban Forum (for cities 
with populations over 100,000) is May 6-8 in DC.  Site selection is going on for Snow Conference 2010 
and Congress 2013.  Chicago, Phoenix and Minneapolis are all possibilities for Congress 2013.  The 
three Louisiana chapters have combined into one chapter.  Larry and others visited New Orleans this 
week.  Downtown is coming back but the residential areas are still in terrible condition.  There have 
been and will continue to be requests to chapters to assist Louisiana with Congress 2008 both with 
money and volunteers. 

 
12. Dwayne reported that the Education Summit will take place March 29-30 in Denver.  Education needs 

for the future will be discussed.  A random sample of members is being surveyed on education.  The 
certification blueprint task force will meet on March 8.  The Education Committee will be meeting at the 
same time as the Technical Committees at Congress.  Fifteen Click, Listen & Learns are being planned 
for next year.  There will also be a 3-part web training on pavement, a 4-part fleet boot camp web 
training, and a one day symposium on climate change.  A Masters in Public Administration with an 
emphasis on Public Works will be offered online through Upper Iowa University.  There will be no 
education sessions on Wednesday at Congress this year.  There will be workshops instead. 

 
13. New items 

There were no new items. 
 
14. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 12:54 pm. 


